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generally eouc»ljd r » bo the most perfect leog 
that the world ever saw. Ou our bland it is i 
with eoaitumptixv patient.*, and its popularity ii

British onb Sox. American News. Ihotoegh soldier. The IniegeroliSecular Department. ■pint at » Iboroegb soldier The ieiegeroliue was
eoeclwlcd by a asiate of 18 gaaa. Brad io slow tiaie by 
the Volaeteer Artillery.

Tint Ki.vai. Vietr—Tttk hint»—We uoder- 
atauil that, with the view of enabling the resident Na
tive ladiaw of this Island to giro rivet lo their desire 
of participating in the rsprewioo of mulssrar to be 
given by the iahahitanto on the occasion of the arrival 
of Ilia Royal High new the Prince of Wales, a auh 
aeripiton lut has been thia day ujieacd by the liovent-
arant ('ontmiaaiouem, the object of which i« to raise orj__________ ________________
provide the aoeeaaaiy aasisUnee to enal.le the resident Flat,' yards of which were 
Chief, with hie Captaias, to appear in their proper t rench War Stadmir JamUria.

................ apeetire wires, while Hroaenaan net Ills Royal ll|
be allowed to
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hr the ally eoaear in the propriety of the effort» 
; pel forth ia order lo hrward so benevolent 
and heartily treat that the list will speedily 

o oreriowing. Contribution» will be tkaak- 
red by the Uommiasioaan, or at this oMco.

of the

eflhe Diaee with thePrince held levee at Government Moose
was for balai abârgte. The sf the
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ilah had dsMyed hie aaasat hat ia the he hrMf. I w«Ibam every hseas, and
read» Aw Knrope, whirs be will probably speed the

by ill to beHe wasaf bis lift. lag. Weather elsadyaad
,1—— -•«l.w* -The eely gene lee
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I and las gslhsrlag was aemeteee and 
Off Majvetv opened the flrtac by touching 
etSaehedta thé trigger of . rile held by 
t.ead the ball weal edral*tle the “ boll's

aad in thisand hithfal aad the printedlarge hlaak nia sleaBe ha waa end la all af St Jea'a, H. I.of the Beard ofwell as la that ef
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Prspsrsd by SETH W. TOWLE A CO.of the Colony. His departure will be regretted byso that the head sf the Stale "scored throe file Is,'
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•o diedeefly Asm Ihsrtawds
eflhe ahaaal every teacher, aad liberal-minded friend of W. R. WATSOIt. General.Xi™which was followed by load cheers from all parts of the Kdnoatioo ia the eonuannity.

We direct attention to the advertisement in another 
eolaasn raepeeting OleaBalaa Cloth Mills. For a long 
time the people of this Colony who desired to hare

the earliest Colonial usaw and M. W. Satawaa,
trust yea will net Maaadlagg nf mamasS t TVMI

a addresses eellsetlrsledge theseIflaekt

it eempeleery on every Individ 
nligiaae belief. We thonght f 

iramsat meet glye way when

to her Grows aad
1er the teilet. whiah are eslre-liataksahly ariassd by the af her ana, an ait-

Beotia atlcntioa lo iheir
It twhe aa echo fer the hah,llu Oiieeli.lestablish mente on the Island, among which is the 

above mentioned, where the work can be done nearly if 
not aqaally aa well aa at those abroad, we think that 
home enterprise ought to be encouraged, and our 
money, which we allmfow is scarce enough, kept as 
much aa possible within the Province.

The Laxd CoMHiaeiox.—Wo undcraUnd that by 
this day's smil from Kngland His Kxeellcney the Ucu- 
tenant Qorernor has received Her Majesty’s Comtaie- 
eion, appointing the Commissioners who are to investi
gate the Lead Question of this Island.—Id

Majob DavqpT Cavaluy Compaxy.—On the 
nppUentioe of His Kxeellency the Lienteoant Governor 
the Secretary lor War forwarded by the I'aaada from 
Liretpool a complete net of Light Cavalry Acoetre- 
ments for the wm of thia Corps. We understand that 
they came out in charge of the Hon. Mr llavilaad, hare 
been despatched from Ilalifox, and may be expected

Grace. IWh WmCpowerful party la aad the RsllMM. era all aseoUenl article., asdef deepto eoarey to
aad still toward t thia teilet artislse m frageestly iajarim.. — JY. Y. CkraaUla.

Htueeal'i Oieraaer Pills—Re Caaliaat.
The srilsrisa by wbiab la tern tbs geeeieeee ef the

edy an tralyLead Palmerston's mialsterial lags at kind nee. to myself perooeally ; bet above all, at
those hearty dai stratioes at w preparetioas 

ef which theyour deep rooted attaebmeat toLet all
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alternative (aatsahad hr by the professa at least) ; is
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gather they willthe last year or two. la, M am a
imi mu.

that It ia ia law. R. Chilloc, M. D.
R H., at groat aspsrlsail la all Raw Verbally, afterAaaaaw Locesaas.

a*tomfutra’wbiilo Ike viraient oppoeiik which U bae uict with ia
a thorough knowledge of the
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ledlpeij hue had ilylical chcmidls it contain inti hi-» highabout the tret of The Clip ef New Yerk ia a

M cert ill'.-d hy divin.ideated ia say
ef CUp». R. B. •f the Ü. 8. Navy. J. C. Area.cft tMildM iu ils vide.ivti,d M give Inroor and effect to the Word 

uf find, ewjbeeially in th« S«ih*MiU receiving GiiveranieBt aid. 
\.iw, | {«it tliftm i» ii wr.iot of ••ttegy ia mi* matter,—I will 
».ii « « y a w.int of failh, fur ihern eta im mi diwbt tint the Gov- 
»fit tient litre -ivwn fell ntT-ci m tin wi«h of Prntwalanta, m (hit 
...» .Uwin «bon I H.» mm ! in ih t cb io i .>;cetvinge<iovernment 

wiietlier us to 1 udittiOM, Il in *• f*f »4 htnUiiivi ia c.incemed; bat I 
aui nut certain ihti thu "<nh.btil Vuitwr Hi< carried oat their 

I tMAiiwctwi-.e nr luittaM >n«;—im thing I kn »«wt thit there ere 
#»tverni «chuuU in the I. 40 1, receiving (» •vwinntmt «id, where 

I the bible i« never Mid I'btf «chuul in lè-« «fgeiowu M one of 
j thene. Nusv b »w Jned ib*t c.»««ie? I# the • suveriimant secretly 
j mdilTireui In ihv « -.‘be ee ihii pat theiu in |»»wer.—W te it the 
j finit of Min Scbnu ViAtlor f— I'het re u tin* lur the i»*rties coe- 
i rented to decido. bet 1 hoyc it will not b - forgotten that the 
j «vil mou but hn>e are we to icmndy the evil? Let thecaee

011 all convorned, awl terminated with tlw mint sati*- 
factory results. Tbv weather wim prujiiliotH, and the 
numvruu.'t and rvniiecuhlu attvwlaucv mxt grutityifid- 
The provision had boon furnished gratuit »usly by the 
ladies ; awl it is hut fair to say that,
<|uality and t|Uatilily, or to style of dL»|i 
things, to uxvcl tbv Murray Harbor ladies on this 
orvaeion would bv tlilfieiiU. The net proceeds of the 
Tea amounted to £11 5s ‘.hi. After Tea, Mr Brooks 
was called*to the Chair ; hv made some pertinent in
troductory remarks, awl having suggested to the gentle
men who were to follow, subjects to discuss, concluded 
hy calling on Mr t\ Barker. Mt B. ciunmeuced in his 
usual happy style ; and after some friendly 
with Mr M*Kay, Free Church Minister—who kad been 
appointed to give the opening s|ieeeh—proewded to

thereeghly aeqaainted with tlieir eotnpiniiiou. Ii i< a new and 
•dieioes ctMubiaation of malaria** po«*.‘ eing |>.iiota of 
ee«e which. I baliava, have not b.ien otMainod he fore.

Am Cal'utftic for general w*e, they are fir wuperior to any 
which have hitherto felloe coder my notice. Thuy «to not ci««i- 
tain any min*rtl •hnHiiicb whatev.tr; au l, mNwqeaeUt .all 
objection* ergod 4g*in«t *uch ingredient* to obvi.iml.

The ekitfol iimim.hI of eoinrating the activu prlneéfd^ 
which 'hone Hill* are compMcd from die iitt-n vegntaMc 
ntuter i« ntriiorwon, and should couiiMoitd *|j.'« ijI altcuticn 
and win for the Pu,va the liberal patro»i*<e of the public

Jamb» it. Cmiltom, CbamiM.
We have known Ur. J K. Chilton for many yiar* a* a g-m

to 17,4» oa the let of May 
Aaamoaa Gone.—The ■ We are glad to learn that a movement ia on loot, with 

the very eseditable object in view of raining each a cum oi 
money, ae will enable the Indiana of our Province to ap
pear in tlieir picturesque eoetume ou the oeeaaion of the 
Priaee’e riait. A list has already been handed round, to 
whieb the Lieutenant Governor, the Admiral, and otheft 
bare liberally aa beer i bed—Hx Journal.

Fibst TaatN raoa Sr. Joua.—We have only time to
day to congratulate our readers upon the fact that the 
Railway is so far completed that the first Train arrived 
at the Moncton Station yesterday, at 3 o'clock r. *., 
dirept from St. John. The rejoicings ol the people upon 
this auspicious event wc shall not at present comment 
upon. These, with the numerous other remarks, which 
we shall oficr by aad bye, demand a Uttle mere time than

ifacture of the Armstrong
Ten fortjprogressing rapidly. T 

at Woolwich from Blewi
on the 13th

hat., ol Ike Royal Amenai butt, and it stated that by
Shooed of the year there will he

gone ready to be shipped 
brass gnu ever made in Be

ae aa 80-pounder, lately east at Woolwich.
of ordnance will be rifled

cast aad wrought iron and steel. We felly
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Hobacb Gibblt, denier Editor of the New Y.uk Trihm 
“ of the United Slate*

of Slate of the Ueiital tiUtte- 
city, the richest tmm tu Amni 

roprietor* of Saralogt Spring*, 
the largest Slenef. ('h*uii»t*

E. L. Lbabhwobtm, Secretary of New York.
“ * T England, London, 5th Jane. IS.**.

leOWBLL, Mass., U. 8. A. Sir ;

Conan ait fit drercow,
The funeral of Priaee Jerome on Thursday ia Parle,

etal organ ef the French Government, that
the National Uaard, the army,day ef moui

have given, by their ■ KSTje- WM. L. Mabcv,right pUee? This is net forof hie WM. B. Aeroa, New Yt
proof ef the

llill Cemetery oa Thursday afternoon, the 19th ineteat. in these dai ia the rightThe funeral the doty of Government to ««aiuine this, aad
frinaTeTthTi the iaasdkts routine sad decide upon it without delay; for

the two French vessels lately purchased for Garibaldi Da. J. C. Avan,
compliance with the n .____________ _________
to etuis that having need your Cathartic Pills in 
family, I have found them superior ta their remedial uflVc 
any other purgative we have ever employed It i* within

his duty tThe obvious eondnsioo is, tlrnt France
their suites, thethe Neapolitan Government in the reforms end
Society, the Christian Association, •f sll the

believe h is does'noblyof their owe accord,
i of theCouncillors,

Bet the pablic wants a gearantee for the per-As. Ae.
formasse of this duty, end they have a right te leek le theunteer rifle Companies, ef hath ef whteh theLaw, hue died in Paris. rbiter for a. It b ae see for him te call ia whenside oflye a great Mar-•V'iu'alriiwi. look round the sohssl , sad Ricwabd Dear Hoyle, Ex-Ass’i Cashier. 

Per ibt of Agents, sec long advertisement of Ayr-/’* 
dare*prills. Cherry Pectoral and Pill*, in another mlnmn.

the stores in the
the sity. allrifles, 11,090 bayonets, and three ships.

But if k he eetirely set ef MARRIED.
Oa the 14th inet., hy the Rev. T. Oaaoan, Mr Duucaw 

LivinasTOMB, ef Deg River, to Min Sabah M'FapvuN,

By the Rev Issue Murray, on the 24th iust, Mr Arthur 
M*Bwan, West St Peter's to Miss Elle* Ammb. only dau
ghter ef Mr Iteejtmia M*Rwsa, Csmpbelton, New London.

On the 14th test., at the residence of the bride's father, hy 
the Rev Robert Laird. Mr John M*Kat. of Dareley, to F.l- 
lbh, daughter ef Mr George Stewart, Let 10.

;whoni he had ee long
College. Barely a 

. repair at least the
The Timer has received the following telegram from its •7 •fa-leave, it bmeeh-

iu.'jJf'S!1—À dsUd ysstsr- building before the Priaee'e arrival, which repair would 
serve • doable purpose ; Bret it would reader it Bt to be

for the Protestant.'
messes an ediBeeThsMbwM,A Utter la the Peris Ymritmya that tbs

lie title, sad iateaded tor the instruction of oar Island 
youth ia the higher branches of literature and science ; 
secondly, it would be forwarding the work whiek can 
now seeroely be eoespleted before winter sets ia. Arches 
aad other decorations are all very well upon each an 
oseeSoa, aad may please the Prince ee evincing the

U theU take
Re, Heavy Clow hod. St. Evmv'v

ho», il b add, been ordered not U attempt aay
ifeoeivi with

{For the ProteeUaL]
opssndea, hat 
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nay 5r the pUeeo 
dsmaoo. bat U r*

the Priam at WnlmO by Hi. Rsynl High— 
with year permiesUa oBv

Maiiey, Cuunrs Wood, bight* of llm lot. Mr.
ban Wmi, rfTrym. »«W 41 ymn.

At IHASmm, aa Brndoy lb. 15th iw., at scarlet fever red 
mtrid wr. Ihraat, J.aw, ml, wm ol Mr Htehe.1 femlly, 
sasdT Twn rod 4 mmlhv. *

Oe Wedemdey, the 4th J.ly, »l hi. rmidrmr. Green llill, 
Omrgrmwe Rmd, ef Fuel,tie eu»he, Mr Tueuse M'Dow- 
tu, i. ih. Tlth ywr at hir ege. The hnmt mm • satire 
of*. Omaly Tyrrss, lieUed. asd wee ssintmlly *4«smsd 
by sU whs heme him. He harm • wide red badly to *r*r 
AdrlrropmOUbm. H. dmd midmlly io lb. fall .mnrssm

loyalty of the people 
wield net take mata no places atinoea w am ejnmw sm •■** w Proriam et Rare

GmsmNSby. 
Charm. A Cm

distinguished 
I a noble purpose m tl

et (Mag *.
of wltomdag Rayally ta the pensa ot the Priam, I am ata a .. ___4.  _ 1.  U L. — *   mm mnnld

sad s las at
tempi ef

Gases, July ear KehooU to rajaj the
■errs Its tdm, d exempt, worthy 

i gntm jmttdnhlrrtTSarihsML mtheirmighben; It U
Tits Quits AND THE PmXeiDXXT. -The followingdbg Agi between the proiidest and Queen ef fokh te Chrbt ee Us Redeemer.—Oesi.

On Mméry. IheWd imt.. .A* . rhert lllam., at om^mtm 
at llm hraU, Cmablb. H'Nwtt, b,. Mirslml. 40

i pie that mt he-eltmdy hemVictoria roletire to the visit of the Prince of Wales.—The Vtoaeh maeal et
To her' Myetr, Qaee 

public j onrush
peal, lie is directed to eoneert with the naval gig protestant.

rnwriwri. im eo
*r«U at raUtir*. radthe Mart ^ Syrie that the Priaee of Walm isthe ship# ef of It lawUi|m)swool! Bad Unit with

Heme’s North American de-
W the intention of HU RoyalSATURDAY, JULY 28, 18«aduly 1—The llighnem to extend hU rmit to the Veiled States, l ae to the

■wvtmmm mgu* <that *e whaU ef Ue Frank iahabitaati. and aa amny of I shook! he, to give himl say how happy 
wofaoma at Wee

heard The U. M. 8. (Aoweriw. arrived at Hali&x on Wed- mhiagtoa. Yon imjla Ih.
amday lost. Urmpeol the Mail remind Imro will hethat orery where ia thia eoeatry. HiagUy. the Mm, H. 8.,Yean traly,

OORTRIBOTOR.iasL Ayeoteiday morning, the Ai
flehr. Chwob,ith hod wiUhofoaadUof the Ch. Town Jely St,ef the their deepthU they will

tie rirtaee, m well m their eearietwas
«rim, patriotic, aad esnstilalinasl Sermwga. ir«4*erUed.6smFleme,miheUihmm.is'mid to be the Ahediac Sehr. Lady Jane Grey. Paul,MkHtj1.■sUeeteemrte

ahtoweath.1 to speed the af Us days ia Mam. I. M»R«U. Mm M'Fhm, Cimwretire. «VFOym, Tlthmsal ttmro has JAMBS BUCHANAN. lUey. M'HsIm, TimwIU. .hiugl*.from a yeteghea. A poais prsmllsd at *ehr. Cafnlino,4, I860. Tilth»-*- Me üL.ftwmA New Ye* the thr tlth—1er Hr P«hiM. Hr
BüORiaoRAH Palace, Jane 9,1600.Jaly ». The mawd af tut. Maty .ad Chothw. Ilihia. F<wt llmd, H. *., Bameom..Greetef the Deity Noma, el Reteent. glam My Head Friand:—I ham been much gntiSed atBy Good Friend:—I U 

fouling which prompted 
the Priaoe of Wnlm to '

Tbértm. Fths. IWswi, M. <l»taam. t llmhey, Trial, M'Dea-you to write to r. Frew. K» . Atdrife. R. On, A. ReUtt
visit War hi i He in ti* dllh—thm. T. II. HarUeml,eflhe Osant

tend, to ratant from Canada through the United Stoles, 111* H.rllend, Me. Al.i.ed* ..4 **»»*, Capl MLWAhh; they rosshsd the month I by the Oread Tie* Railway Company, for 
of emrirnet. The agromaeet to hriag the

Mr md Mm lûerily: Mm*. M.Mew, M»Oraa*. G. Clerk. IIgroat pleasure 
o yon la pereon

to hare anand it will give him
|lew,* W. 8mw.rt, M‘Fh»d, J. M Marray, A. Lymm, IM.ef I tit hy penoa, that thorn«unity oftmtiiyiag toOf the He will thus he able at

7wt which he enter- 
a greet and friendly

Oa the Uilh sf it the Railway Company mads MVBimUBT APPOlNTHBRTB.roftsgm my that lbs Turkish 
me, Wiping them to he letter si—Urriy Urn, lamer. 4a. d.. Aim*. F,-l#y, St. SdU>'

N. F„ mule, bribe, kc. twair F*ii*. Fritord, v»am. 4» 1tolas for the Chief Magistrate
State sad kindled aatioe.

The Priaee ef Wales will drop all Royal 
aval aader the

Getssme. ie
rid Crirmra,

Jeev 14,—IHt ».
Mr. DaridImviagtoy dot 

Lord Renfrew, .............. Fwhsrimdwin beam ef m he hm dene when travelling to terms eflhe Aei of 1«h Vlalsria. 11 day. from P. FioLV, IA—Hie Kierite*, Ih.Ua|ragt/)|W||
ÎtT imSsnl îW’.

ion It* L'-Jl.. . ... - -1- - *w oe atnuijr renemuei euThe Priam Osasurt
pr af^L g2ff ». llvhe CspteU MahAsraywrtrTaenUy the 171by the lasgsm form the Uamto maid hrtag to yea.

with prayer,
VICTORIA, R.'
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